
of competition. It was to prepare for the Council's consideration,flot later than March 1953, proposais for an international convention
on restrictive business practices.

In introducing the resolution on this subjeet, the United StatesDelegate pointed out to the Council that increasing attention hadbeen given by many governinents, in the post-war years, to thequestion of restrictive business practices in both domestic andinternational trade. Appropriate legisiation had been adopted orwas under consideration in a number of countries. The CanadianDelegate, supporting the resolution, referred to the extended consi-deration which had been given to the subi ect during the preparationof the Havana Charter for an International Trade Organization'.
He also recalled that a committee had been appointed in Canada in1944 to study international cartel practices; the resuits of the coin-mittee's work were contained in a report entitled "Canada andInternational Cartels", which recommended international action tocurb the harniful effects of restrictive practices.

The resolution was opposed only by the members of the Sovietbloc, who contended that it would provide a smokescreen behindwhieh American cartels and monopolies would operate unhindered
ail over the world.

The Ad Hoc Coxnmittee on Restrictive Business Practices, whichwas set up as a resuit of this resolution, was composed of represent-atives of Belgium, Canada, France, India, Mexico, Pakistan, Sweden,the United Kingdom, the United States aild Ulruguay. It held itsfirst meeting in New York from January 29 to February 6, 1952.The Council's resolution had reaffirmed the principles of Chapter Vof the Havana Charter, which deals with restrictive businesspractices, and had recommended to member states that they takeappropriate measures to prevent practices which had harniful effectson the expansion of production or trade, on the economic develop-ment of under-developed areas, or on standards of living. The Comn-mittee therefore undertook a detailed examination of this Chapter.It also prepared a letter to governinents and to interested SpecializedAgencies and non-governmental organizations, requesting informa-tion on restrictive practices in international trade, and legislative
and other measures designed to deal with them.

The Coxnmittee's second session was helcl at UJnited NationsHeadquarters froin April 28 to May 9, 1952. At this meeting, theConimittee considered variouis points i n Chapter V of the HavanaCharter with which it had not dealt at its prevîous session, andbegan a conslderation of the structure, functions and proceduresof an international body which piight he set up under an inter-national agreement on restrictive business practices. These mattersare also to be the subi ect of further study and examination byindividual members of the Committee before the next session isheld, probably in the early fail of 1952. In the mleantime, theinformnation requested from governments, Specialized Agen<cieý and'nqn-governmental organizations will be received Jby the Gommittee's
secretariat, whieh wilI have the initial task of organizing thismater$al for the consideration of the Committee.

'Net yet In forcee. See p. 108.


